Death notification training for prehospital providers: a pilot study.
When cardiac arrest occurs at home, family members are likely to be present during resuscitation efforts. However, little training is provided to prehospital providers on how to best manage a family-witnessed resuscitation (FWR) and deliver the news of death in the field. To study the feasibility and utility of an educational intervention designed to improve prehospital provider comfort with FWR and death notification. This was a pilot study of a convenience sample of 45 prehospital providers who participated in an educational lecture, with 20 providers then attending a small-group standardized death-notification encounter. Descriptive statistics were calculated to assess pre- and postintervention attitudes and knowledge with respect to FWR and death notification. All subjects had participated in at least one cardiac arrest resuscitation effort, with 28 (62.2%) having performed a death notification. Seventy-one percent (n = 32) of the participants have continued resuscitation efforts despite futility because the family was present. Fifty-five percent of participants (n = 25) had an interest in improving their FWR and death notification skills. After the educational seminar, 61.2% (n = 19) of all participants correctly answered at least five of the six knowledge-based questions. The small-group intervention participants showed an overall improvement in death notification skills, with a majority expressing confidence in their ability to effectively communicate with families during an unsuccessful resuscitation. This pilot study suggests that a short educational intervention can impact prehospital providers' comfort with death notification. Future research will need to be conducted on prehospital provider skill retention and the impact this training has on family members.